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The engagement of Bennett Holt
of Kauai, Hawaii to Leihula Kea-loh- a,

Willamette graduate, was an-
nounced on the campus this week.
Also received was word of the
engagement of Jean Kell, Bur-linga- me,

Calif, to Dan Montag,
of Portland. Both are Willamette
graduates.:

Interior Designer, Former Valley
Man, Added to Hamilton's Staff

Br JEBTMX ENGLISH
John E. Davis, interior designer, who has been with W. and J.

Sloane Co. in San Francisco, has Men added to the staff of the Ham-
ilton Furniture Co., according to announcement made by Clarence J.
Hamilton, manager.

Davis has been with Sloan, one of the well known furniture
stores in the country, for the past 11 years. He is no newcomer to the
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priced front one dodar up

orated with masses of red poin-setti- as

and large White chrysan-
themums for the occasion. A large
class of candidates from all over
the state were initiated during
the ceremonial.

Mrs. Luke wore the silver blue
lame gown with train, which she
wore when Installed as supreme
queen last summer in Portland.
She carried a sheaf of deep red
roses and also wore the silver
crown, which she wears on all of-
ficial appearances.

The T-Te- en Leslie Sth grade
girls entertained with a Christinas
party at Lausanne Hall Wednesday
afternoon in compliment of the
first and second grade children
of Highland School. Refreshments
were served and gifts presented
the children.

Salem Women
Initiated at
Ceremonial

Two Salem women, Mr. Har--

Id C. Lamb and Mrs. P. H. Mich-
ael, the ceremonial of the Daugh-
ters of the Nile, Nydia Temple in
Portland on Wednesday at the
Masonic Temple. A large group of
Balem women were in Portland for
the ceremonial, which honored the
supreme queen, Mrs. Thomas C.
Luke of Portland, who made her
official visit to y her own horne
temple.

The sunken ballroom was dec

FINE" SHOES
466 State Next to Pay less

Piano Students in
Holiday Musicale

Miss Margaret Hogg will pre-
sent a group of piano students in
a holiday: musicale Sunday at 3
o'clock in tie Roberts Studio.
Sharon Elbert and Diana Percy
will assist with dance solos.

On Mondaj- - night the students
will be entertained with a Christ-
mas party in Miss Hogg's studio
at 7:30 o'clocl:.

The public is invited to the Sun-
day program which will be given
by Tanya McNall, Sara Kathryn
Lauderback, Judy, Reed, Sharon
Elbert, Gordcn Birrell, Gail Zeil-esc- h,

Diana learcy, Sally Mollet,
Jon Nelson, Eouglas Kester, Loree
King, Val Leta Hay, Lynne Hig-ginbotha- m,

Mary Linda Doerfler,
Carol Ann Livesay, Jim Hart, De-A- nn

McClauihry, Samara Ramp,
and Helen Lewis.
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Coeds Reveal
Betrothals at
Holiday Parties

By ANN EXJNDWORTH
Statesman Correspondent

Christmas vacation comes to
Willamette University today and
students are scattering in all

Hawaii, Alaska, Florida
and the East. Salem students are
preparing to lay aside the books
and take a two weeks rest.

Highlights of the pre-Christ-

season have been six engagement
announcements. Decorations of
snow men announced two of the
engagements at the Chi Omega
chapter house.

Marilyn Hunter of Salem an-
nounced her engagement to Bill
Briggs of San Carlos, California.
Marilyn, a music major, is a junior
and Bill is a sophomore, majoring
in economics. He Is a member of
Phi Delta Theta.

The other Chi Omega surprise
was the engagement of Thelma
Klepp of Rainier to Dick Ruff.
Thelma is a senior majoring in
home economics. Dick, a member
of Sigma Chi, is a senior phys-
ical education major.
Roses Reveal Troths

Red roses decorating the des-
sert plates at the Delta Gamma
house announced the engagement
of Patsy Faber of Central Point
to Richard L. Stratton of White
Salmon, Washington. Patsy, a sen-
ior business major, is president
of the local Delta Gamma chap-
ter. Richard, a former student of
Eastern Washington College of
Education, is employed in White
Salmon.

Santa Claus stopped by the
Delta Gamma house on Saturday
to announce the engagement of

DRAKE socks by the crato-ful- l

will make him grateful!
GH hfm a miniature trans-Atlant- ic shipping

XrOf packed wtth 4 poirj of superb BrltUh-Import- ed

DRAKE tocks.

pure wool, nylon-reinforce- d.

In the colors of

your choice.

Willamette Valley, having attend-
ed Independence High School and
later Oregon State College. He is a
brother of Mrs. Ralph Hamilton,
whose husband was associated
with the Hamilton Furniture Co,
until bis death last year. Mr. Da-
vis, his wife and son
have moved to Salem from Hills-
borough, Calif.

The public is invited to view the
attractive new window displays
and models rooms at the store,
which Mr. Davis has arranged.
Open house is from 9:30 ajm; to
9 p.m. today There are three rooms
furnished in the traditional and
18th century period and three in
the modern. The window rooms
have been divided with partitions.
Interior Is Changed

Mr. Davis has changed the en-
tire interior floor plan. On the
main floor furniture has been ar-
ranged in attractive groupings. The
Victorian and French furniture is
grouped together, as is the 18th
Century and traditional, provinci-
al, early American and modern.
The carpeting department is also
on the main floor with ample dis-
play room. Lamps are artistically
shown on elevated shelves.

The balcony has been entirely
rearranged with new partitions
and model rooms. The radio and
televisions department includes a
listening room with chairs to ac-

commodate 20 or more. Off to the
side are show rooms, one for mod-
ern sets and traditional sets in the
other.

A sleep shop is another new
feature, showing springs, mattres-
ses, pillows, headboards, blankets
and accessories. A number of mo-
del bedrooms have been arranged
by Mr. Davis, showing the various
types and periods of furniture.
Custom Furniture Available

Mr. Davis has brought another
innovation to the store, custom
made furniture, which is displayed
on the floor. Pieces may be order-
ed with the customer selecting the
color and upholstery fabric.

Mr. Davis, who is known to his
friends and the professional world

STORE HOURSi

9 A. M. to

9 P.M.!
Daily to Christmas

UNTIL . I, I

J j V

John E. Davis
he did displays for many well
known advertising firms, which
were photographed for magazines.
He has decorated numerous model
homes and apartments for show
purposes in the bay area, also
private homes all over the U. S.
and Honolulu.

Mill City Youth
Named to Honorary

lUtcmiB Ncwa Service
MILL CITY James Cooke, son

of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cooke and
a graduate of Salem High School
in 1949,' was recently chosen for
membership in Blue Key, a na-
tional honor fraternity for campus
leaders.

Cooke is attending the Univer-
sity of Southern California in a
Navy officer training program. He
was formerly the school reporter
for The Oregon Statesman.

Yes, we still have ample stocks of Men's SPORTSWEAR gChapter Party at and FURN1SHINGSI

SHRYOCKS - In the Capitol Shopping CenterSpaulding Homo
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Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi

held its Christmas party Wednes-
day night at the home of Mrs.
Walter L. Spaulding. Preceding
the party the group drove to
Fairview Home, where they sang
carols, presented gifts and toys to
the children and Christmas tray
favors they have made for the bed
patients.

The program was presented by
the pledges, who were the hos-
tesses. A gift exchange was held
and refreshments served. During
the business meeting the group
made plans for the New Year's
Eve formal dance at the Mayflow

Ahmt Ormkm MO, torn In fodor I no, t mtr In boa. MU
Ormkm 900. 75 wooi - 24 nylon blond, on kit longrh.
4 pmtf In boa. i.O0

Exclusive In Salem at
Hewitt's as Jimmy, has designed a number

of fabrics. While in San Francisco er Hall for members and. guests

Ummm Dougn (P)mm mYet, you'll be proud to sayt "it came from Hewitt's"

JJi3 modi Lie Cliri&tmadlmemora Ihu Available For EsisiallaSion

For Shrisimas '53In the happy glow of the Christmas tree, the exchange of gifts high-ligh- ts the spirit of the
season for everyone). Gift buying can be a pleasing adventure too, for here you may do
your Christmas shopping for gifts that are certain to please. r Ln 7
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IMPORTED

CASHMERE SWEATERS
by NuKnh

Here's the smartest of all sweaters, luxurious Imported
Cashmere from Tibet, knitted in a super-fin- e gauge which
give them an unbelievable soft, draping quality. Hand fash-
ioned In nine beautiful colors.

$25Sizes 40 to 44

Gifts For Those

at the Top of
Your List

NYLON TRICOT

PAJAMAS

Shrink resistant, with nylon
heels and toes - colorful com-
bination diamond with con-
trasting over-chec- ks by Bern-
hardt -- Alt man and imports by
Drake.

2.95

AUTHENTIC TARTAN

SPORTSTER JACKETS

Tailored ef 100 virgin wool
for indoor or outdoor wear
smart looking, exceptionally
comfortable. AH sixes.

GET THE SET THAT'S BEEN TRIED. TESTED
AND PROVED BEST TO BRING YOU ALL PRESENT

TELEVISION STATIONS ;

Yes! Motorola TV with buflt-l- n UHF All-Chann- el Tuning out-perform- s, oul-plcture- s. out-dietomc- ee any other TV set
old! Actual comparison tests prove Motorola UHF reception far superior. 7--

Best of alL with your new Motorola TV, you're set to get anything that comes along the best at Its best VHF
or UHF. on all channels. No "stripe'" to add! No converter neededl Nothing more to buy no matter where you lire or
move ... no matter how many stations come on the cdr, now or in the future!

Youll thrill to the exclusive Standout Picture that's "easy on the eyes in rooms of any size." Be smart! Be ready!
Buy All-Chann- el Motorola TV the set that's built to get every program BEST1

Australian Lamb Woo!

SWEATERS

by Towns and King

Just received another shipment
ef these gorgeous soft-as-Cuh-m-erc

sweaters. A wide assort

SPORT SHIRTS

GALORE!

By such outstanding makers as
Hathaway - Damon - Hollywood
Rogue - California Casualaire and
Da Vince.

Fine Raylalne pastel flannels, VI-yel- la,

Tattersal checks and all
wools.

10.95ment of clear
eolors.

14.95

6.95from

J&Ziu J 1

You can't buy better at any price. Big 21-inc- h screen
table model in smartly styled mahogany color plastic
cabinet A smart buy for any room of your home.

Price Includes a One-Yearuaran- tee on All Parts and
Picture Table.

BEAUTIFUL

Silk Neckwear
Never before have we offered
such a comprehensive selection of
fine neckwear. Silk foulards, silk
Repps, in ombre regimental
stripes - embroidered motifs on
all silk shantunxs .styled by
Damon.

from $2

OMBRE DIAMOND

JERSEASE SHIRTS

Hollywood Rogue's newest sen-
sation three blended shades
in heathertone worsted wool
Jersey. Truly a masterpiece-lo- ng

sleeves. j j
WHITE BROADCLOTH

HATHAWAY SHIRTS

Tailored of fine silky Pima cot-to- n
- customized with a low-slopin- g-

collar. Buttons of mo-
ther of pearl, will please the
most discriminating.

French or barrel pap
cuffs J.VD

KAYWOODII

BRIAR PIPES

A perfect sift for the pipe-smok- er,

super (rain Imported br-
iarsfor a cool sweet smokein MODEL 32B

AC-D-C BATTERY

$3995

Hand Framed

All Wool

ARGYIE HOSE
9

They're rnn-pree- f, shrunk
proof, euick drying, tailored far
abeolute comfort. Gold and
navy with contrasting piping.

MODEL 52M

BATTERIES EXTRA

FORSTMANN

" Worsted Flannel Slacks
BesatlfuXLy styled and tailored by Sport-cloth- es

limited In my. aqua, green and
soft tan.

$25A superlative gift!

EASY TERMSKaywoodie Is deslrned for
man's taste.

$5i! Tea eaat name a bey who wouldn't love this western-styl- e
tooled saddle brown portable! Here Is concentrated power
that will out-perfo- rm ethers anywhere!

Designed to delight a eo-e-d fPlarmate Jr." In green, gray
er maroon. A gift any girl will adore! f

from

14.95 OPEII EVEimiGS 'TIL 9"SMART ACCENTS

FOR EVENING WEAR"

CUMBERLAND SETS:

7.93 U
C93 It

Maroon or Mldnlf ht
Barathea. ...

New Scotch Tartan
Plaids ... . .

Soft Collar Attached
Tux Shirts . .

Hewitt's
Distinctive Men's Wear

Senator Hotel High at Court

DIVISION OF RALPH JOHNSON APPLIANCES
SALES-SE- E VICE-IIISTALLA- TIOII

Open Evenings
to 9 P. M.0.03

Phone 112140 S. Commercial StreetSwank Tux Sets of Studs
and Links . . from 3.SO


